FOR THE KIDS…………

Coldwater Church of Christ
Welcome to our services! January 6, 2012
Dolli Girdham’s mother, Charlene Johnson has passed
away. The Memorial Service will be at the Hillsdale Church of
Christ, 151 S West St., on Saturday, January 12, 2013
beginning at 11:00 A.M. with Scott Bucich officiating. In lieu
of flowers, friends who wish may make memorial contributions
to the family to help with final expenses.
Loretta’s mom is back in the hospital with trouble
breathing. It is hoped she will be able to go back home in
a few days. Please keep her in your prayers.
Huey and Cathleen’s granddaughter Lenore is
having some problems with her kidneys that has not yet
been diagnosed. Prayers on her behalf are appreciated.
Cindy’s husband, Allen, had a heart attack last
week. A stent was put in and he’s much better now.
Ella Boston’s surgery for her heart problem will be
rescheduled. We’ll let you know when a date is set.
Mareva is home now and doing well. They would
like to thank us for the prayers, visits and well wishes.
Tonight is our Song Night. Please come and join us
in singing praises to our God.
Dorothy no longer needs an exercise bike.

Today’s Sermon…………
Next Week’s Sermon……
Sun. Adult Bible Class…
Sun. Night……………
Service Times: Sunday:

A Looking Back/Pressing Forward
I Will Not Be Shaken Series: Focus
Bible Truth Series: Kindness
Song/Devotion night
Bible Class…….. 10:00 a.m.
Worship:………..11:00 a.m.
Evening…………6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:…… 7:00 p.m.

Just for Laughs!
A little boy opened the big family Bible with fascination, and looked at the
old pages as he turned them. Suddenly, something fell out of the Bible, and he
picked it up and looked at it closely. It was an old leaf that had been pressed
between the pages. 'Momma, look what I found,' the boy called out.' What
have you got there, dear?' his mother asked. With astonishment in the young
boy's voice, he answered: 'I think it’s 'Adam's suit!

Upcoming Events: Mark your calendars…
1st Sunday night- Devotion: singing, prayer service
3rd Sunday – potluck – no evening service
4th Sunday Night - Youth Group
Mar. 24-25 -Sun./Monday night - Financial Seminar -Steve Diggs
Mar. 15@ 9:00 pm -6:00 am-Camp Indogan Lock-In @ the Angola
YMCA

***Prayer List***
Lenore – granddaughter of Huey and Cathleen – kidney problems
Dolli Girdham and family – passing of Charlene Johnson
Bonnie Dalman – sister of Shirley and Joyce – lung cancer
Meaghan Boston – cyst in brain
Ella Boston – heart
Karen – friend of Joyce Aker – disease damaging bones
Dick Trine – Tom’s step-father – cancer
Shirley Flaugher – continued healing
Joyce Fosdick – heart and spinal problems
Sharon Keifer – liver cancer – no new growth
Diane – Ruth’s daughter –lymphoma
Thad – Beth’s son-in-law – foot infections – more surgery
Dorothy Janusz – knee replacement surgery – healing
Beth- car accident – healing at home
Know Your Bible Charter 10:30 pm Mon-Frid..on channel 19
Website: coldwatercoc.com
e-mail: coldwatercochristoffice@gmail.com

Steps of Salvation
Hearing
Rom 10:14, 17 Believing Acts 16:31
Repentance
Acts 2:38
Confessing Acts 8:36-37
Being baptized Acts 2:38 Faithful unto death Mt 7:21
Our Elders:
Tom Cornett 269-719-5748
Dave Sherfield 517-227-8867
Huey Waites
517-639-8390

I Will Not Be Shaken Sermon Series
Beginning next week we will begin a three week sermon series
entitled I Will Not Be Shaken. Many situations in life can shake a
person’s faith. However, in Psalms 16:8 we find a way to have an
unshakeable faith and unshakeable resolve. The Psalmist says “I have
set the LORD always before me; because he is at my right hand, I
shall not be shaken.” The sermon titles are I Will Focus, I Will
Surrender, and I Will Forever and Ever. Our faith must be unshaken so
we can carry out the work of the Lord.
Dave

A Call for Lights
Being in the dark can be quite eerie and sinister at times simply
because the darkness cloaks the unknown. Sometimes life presents
times where we are simply in the dark. These dark unknowns create
situations that can produce very fearful tense moments in our lives.
When we are able to shed some light on a situation, we see clearly how to
handle and deal with life’s unexpected problems. In God’s word we read
“Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.” Psalms
119:105 God’s Word sheds light on life’s path helping us to live a
meaningful life.
Once there was a man who was petrified because of a frightening
turn of events, the repercussions of which could mean his life would be in
danger. This man took care of a jail that was struck by an earthquake
causing the jail doors to be opened. This event could free the prisoners
left in his care. He called for lights and rushed in to see if the prisoners
were still in their cells. Two men of God awaited him: Paul and Silas.
He fell before them and asked a question, “Sirs, what must I do to be
saved”. He wanted words of light, he wanted light to be shed on his
condition, and he wanted salvation. Paul and Silas “spoke the word of
the Lord to him”. The word of the Lord was just like in Psalms
105:105 where it says “The word God was a lamp unto his feet and a
light unto his path”. When the jailer called for lights to see if the
prisoners were still there, he unknowingly also called for the light of
God. We all need to call for the light of God to shine our way in life,
which is through his Word. The dark unknowns of life can be dispelled
DAVE
with the Word of the Lord. Acts 16:29-32

